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THE DAILV CITIZEN.
J. D. CAMERON, Editor.

H. I). CHILD, Business Munoger.

TH tlAILY CITUBN Will b. Ph"J "JJJ
morning incept Monday) at
rate.-ttric-tly catb:
On. Year g-

Six Month
Three Month. i
One Month

ucakers'wlFdeii'
morning In every part of the city to oar sub- -

scrtber., nd pnrtlc. wanting it will please

AtivasTlsiNU and made
I ..- - .nnlirution at tlllS 0111. AH

transient advertisements mut be paid in ad

The'ciTllBN U the moat estenslycly circu-late-

and widely read newspaper In Western
North Carolina.

It. discussion of public men nnd measures
to In the Intereat of public Integrity. honest
government, and prosperous Industry, anil it
knows no personal aucgiunixin

The Citiibn publishes the dispatches of the
. , urhK'ti now covers the
,h.,l world In Its acinic. It has other facili

ties of advanced Journalism lor gathering
news from all quarters, with everytningcare-..ii-.-

... the smallest Mnace.
Specimen copies of any eilltlon will be sent

free to any one sending their address.
to

nrv. marriage and society notices fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or lty cents
per Inch.

Sa"tT;KIAV. MARCH 1. 1!H.

EDITOR'S COKRKKPOSIDKNCK

A new More Notes on the Fair
HomethtiiK About the City.

Nkwiikrx, S. C, February 26.

The fuir still continues in its attract'
iv. n. sH nml the was much in-

crc.iscil bv iiriivula by ritilroiiil so that
the buildings were well lillcil nil nay. n
is not the lamest fair by nny means 1

have ever attended, but it is much the
most pleasant and instructive. Every-thin-

is arranged with jierl'ect judg-

ment, and where the ladies control, with
exquisite taste; and when it is known
how enthusiastic the ladies have Isvcn, it
will lie understood how prevalent is
their hnppv influence over everything in-

doors. Tlie exhibits, while not so large
as those at the Slate fairs, are very com-

prehensive and instructive, und the ab-

sence of a dense crowd erinits every-

thing to he thoroughly examined. The
floral department is one of exquisite
benutv and fascination as viewed
while'winter still nominally reigns. It
does uot. in fact, tin so since I huve been
here, mid cvtrvtllim! tempts to open
windows and outdoor life. The fish sup
ply was renewed and calls lor re-

newed observation, though no new 8ee-imen- s

had lieen ndded. 1 overlooked
one drimrunrnl vcsteriliiv which I lcis- -

urelv inspected uiidct the guidance of the
umiable and highly intelligent lady who
oresu es over it. That was me tiepan
meut of autiiuities and relies. Among
these was u chair once owned nnd used
liv Lord Cornwnlhs. a clock w Inch once
uilorned the mantel of the Trvon palace,
a gun used in the revolution by the lather
of Mr. Uraham Iavis, ail anow which
had been drawn Irom the body ol one ol
the whites killed in battle by a Tuscii-ror- a

Indian in the early ilnysol Xewbern,
many old domestic utensils used iu the
last century, n silver tankard with the
date of 1 7:iti, a canteen used by a revo-
lutionary soldier, and numerous other
things of interest. Among the relics was
a miniature of a lady whose lace is Isriiti-tilu- l.

and whose coilYure and dress
n long time ago. It is set in a gold

medallion frame. It was found on llat-tcra- s

beach, but how long it had Ihyii
there no one knows, washed nshorc in
some storm alter shipwreck, and il it
could speak might tell the story ol storm
and the engulliug ol ship and crew and
passengers, ktIi.-i)i-s of some high born
lady on a foreign ship: lor there is noth-in- g

Anglo Saxon about face or dress.
Another interesting relic of the sea is a
mass of dinner plates, lirst ernivuted to- -

gcilicr by lire and then as they lay on
the bottom of the sea. still farther made
last together by oyster shells. The bot-

toms ol the plates are painted with de-

signs very old. and very pretty. The
burned ship may have Isren one of the
numerous ucls of piracy, plunder and de-

struction which mr.rkrd the career ol the
Irerbootcr Hlucla.-aru- ' along this coast.
The mass has no slorv it can tell, and
fancy must up the outlines of the
story suggestt-i-l by the relics.

Dili 1 must leave the lair.
Ncwbrrn is situated liciwccn the Xeuse

und Trent rivers which here expand to
ti e width each of nlmut a mile, and
unite to lorm n bay, the lower
end of which extends down towards the
distant low shores until it is like look-
ing out to sea. Il fo ins a pretty har-
bor, but il is not a lively one. A lew
lurge strainers ply between here and Nor-
folk, nnd smaller ones to the ports on the
rivers and sounds. 1 lie outside com-
merce is small, and nt present almost
the only thing like shipping to Ik seen
are thr corn laden schooners from Hyde
and I'anihco, nnd the numerous fishing
and oyster crafts, the former now open-
ing in their busiest season.

The streets of New U rn are nf good
width, unpnved. with excellent side walks,
and they generally cross at right angles,
though ihere are some nleusant deviations
from straight lines, anil stTcl shoot off
sometimes nt most pleasant angles us
if wearied of the monotony of nil the
time going one wnv. Thev arc almost
all tlmdetT with well grown elms which
stretch their botiuhs across so n to inter
lace and form long grateful vistas of
shade so us to almost embower the city.
The bouses are well built, tasteful, and a
little ; for ijuren Anne has
not yet, to appreciable extent, obtruded
her styles; and with few exceptions they
arc surrounded with shrublirry and a
profusion ol flowers. The streets are
sandy, but not heavily to, and all of
tnem, except I lie business ones are coated
with grass with the exception ol one or
two carriage ways, tin: mult being a
quiet that is agreeable or oppressive ac-

cording to teniernnient. There is one
notable and admirable exception. A

broad street lending to the nnlional
cemetery is finely inarmlamited with tlie
crushed shell rock, silicate of lime quar-
ried algive the city on Trent river, and
forms the best road I have ever travelled
over, hard nnd smooth. It is one ol the
streets lending out to the fair grounds,
and I have been over it frequently. Such
material accessible to Aslieville would
speedily decide the question of street
pavement.

On the opposite side of the street Irom
the fuir ground istliccityceinetey. This
it surrounded with massive wall of this
shell rock, cut and dressed as smoothly
at the material will permit. Iking coin-Mtr- d

of aa agglomeration of shells ol nil
sites, the tuilnce admits no perfect
smoothness. It it an admirable material
for massive architecture, and 1 am sur-
prised to see to little of it in use, for this
wall, which encloses ten acres or more, is

fine object lesson. The great archway
leading Into the cemetery it a fine siiecl-me- n

ol that kind of architecture, Irom its
height and width, and of itself should
have been suggestive of more general
uses.

I find.lt Impossible to more than touch
nnon what I have tern and learned. It
it embarrassment that it unpleasant, be-

tween selection and omission ; but It it
unavoidable, and therefore 1 mutt use
what space permits me to use.

The population of the city It about
M,(XK), of which the negroes constitute
tbt larger part, Iwsidct which they have
an exclusive negro town on the other
title of Trent, known as Jamestown,
which it one time bad at many at 6,(KM)

Inhabitants, but It It much less now. The
mercantile bueiuett) appear to be large

:. V'"5.-- .'

if the number of storct is it lair criterion.
Many ol them ure as elegant nt to lie
seen elsewhere, nnd some ol them do n
lurge wholesale business. There are be-

sides, an infinity of small stores and
shops. I find uo esiieciul market place,
except the fish market, in the vicinity of
which everv snop is a mai nei wuu iiuun-dnu- t

supplies of good Iwef, mutton, poul-

try, wild fowl, vegetables, etc, The fish

market, while neither large nor attract-
ive, is interesting, for there are con-

stantly arriving from the waters below
the eitv, liltle tcnoouers loaoeo uowh
with sliad und herring, slieepshead, spots,
great wideheaded catfish, sturgeon, and
other less important varieties.
these are the little oyster vessels which
discharge their cargoes ut once into the
market, nnd sold by the bushel or the
barrel, or they ure "shucked" by n long
ill,, nf men nml bovs. and sold to till or
ders of housekeepers or holds, and n
,.r,.i,t iniiiiv are sultl and consumed by

invert on t he snot, culler served up wuu
crackers and condiments, or eaten from
the half shell, which is the H ue way to
learn what is the real oyster flavor.

The price of hsh. sliad especially, is
regulated bv the demand from abroad.
Shad sell nt"the wharf higher than could
be exK-ctc- just when they arc taken
from the water. Fine roc shad are 75
cents to $1,110 a pair; bucks from 50
cults to "" cents. There is good local
demand; but thclargcrquautitv ispucked
on ice, and shipped Xorihorseut through
the State. And this is the case also with
i lie ovster. 1 visited one ol the fish pack- -

iiiL' establislimeiitslliisalternoon. Theic
in l.'iri'v ovster ciiuuerv which I did not
have time to visit. Nor did 1 visit other
industrial establislunests, my
time was otherwise occupied. One ol
these is devoted to the making of the
wooden nlates wlueli are now so wiiiciv

Thev are made from the sweet
.inn in, as is also the wood pulp which
this cstalilislimeiil produces in large
qiiautilv lor piiier stocs. inert- - is u
large teruuzer laeiory acre in which im
and fish offal is largely used, several large
steam saw mills, a furniture factory, mid
perhaps other itiduslrics.

The irreat iiiibistrv ol the city nnd
entity is truck fanning which is carried
mi on n to nic stupendous, lien- -

end Robert Ransom took me out through
the truck larms this alteinoon. nun I

was amazed at the extent ol the area
as well as the magnitude of some

of the crops on the verv outskirts of the
citv, mostly on the Trent side. Weliegitn
to 'cuter the trucking area, and then for
live miles, with small intervals were in it
The onlv crops vet seen to great extent
are garden all in bloom nnd most
,,1'ilu-- lienriiiL'. and earlv cabbage most
of which is heading or headed, and at
Mr. loe Rhems place a large part ol the
crop' is already cut and slupH-d- . I'eas
and cabbage were in sight all along the
road ill lielils Irom live to lorty acres.
This was the case al Messrs. Ilackbiirn
& Willet't, as this was the only point at
which we left the vehicle, I will sjieak
more esacially ol it.

The principal truckers are Mr. Joe
Klieui. one ol me largest, n not mc larg-

est. Ilackbiirn iv. Willct. Win. 1 mm. pres-

ident of the lair. Crockett, li. K.

lindlcv. colored, once It meinlier of the
legislature, and a very prosarons

W. II. lirav. and I'M. Cox.
The ioiut area ill cultivation is about

ti.Oi 10 acres, all ainiaientlv in one field

lor there are no lenccs, mid only divided
bv one large creek and a lew strips
Hwamos. The sod is a hulil miiiiIv loam
apparently hoR-lcssl- barreii, and was
III lact so regarded mini witniii me nisi
two or three- - tears. Thorough drainage
bv ditchim- - has prepared it lor the plow.
niid heavy manuring nnd good culture
has done the rest.

At iv. Willet't a long clay
ridge a hundred or two yards iu width,
protrudes Irom I lie level, and on it his
houses barns, stables and dairies

This ridge is covered with fine

oaks, iitcKories ami popiars.
Here we alighted, and the English

manager kindly gave the information we

sought. And we at once found that
everything was done on a very large
ovule and iu a systematic maimer. We
entered n building on the road side in
which hands were employed in slicing by
a Hiwerliil machine the large rutalK-g-

turnips which are immediately placed in
a steaming vat preparatory to being
mixed with bran ami cotton seed meal
and taken to the cow stalls lor the cows,
n hall bushel tub lull Uuig the allotted
meal. In the rear of the slicing house
was the house liirthe steam enuine which
in addition to its other woik, drove a
saw which provided the lumber for Un-

boxes mid crates in which the products
of the farm ere sent to market. Then
we visited the barns in which were
stalled nlHiui forty milch cows of the
finest breeds, and which furnished the
milk wilh which Ncwla-r- is largely sup-
plied, the studies in which were it large
numlH-- r of work horses, and n uuinlier of
fine mares and colts, then to the dairy,
under the charge of n neat and pleasant
colored woman whose charge was n
model of neatness and system, and then
back to the road where our English guide
cave us some partieulais.

He has plained for his employes this
teuton lour hundred bushels ol Irish po-

tatoes from waich he exavtt to dig six
thousand barrels He has now reaching
maturity fifty acres iu cabbage Irom
which he expects to rul 1(1,000 heads.
He has many acres iu we did not
ask how many. He has used already
$5,IKH) worth of commercial lertiliiers,
or from l.ooo to l,.riin ihhiiiiIs in--r acre.
He has a large area iu clover and onts,
ami will lollow the example of hit neigh-

bor iu raising many acres of cucumbers,
melons and brims. "one ol the largest and
most profitable crops.

On one of the liirmi we passed a field
of many acres in asparagus. With the
exception ol the green of the cabbage,
the pens and the oats, all this great ex-

panse of truck farm was burr, and its
niidv toil suggested bnrrcneto. Hut the

whole aspect will Ik changed in the gen
eral wnrnilh of spring, and then it will
present a tight ol gnat beauty, for sys-
tem and symmetry is u ten I lire of this
flat and light land, and the furrows for a
mile are at straight as an arrow.

I leave in the morning for Fayetteville,
Mv visit has Utn a very pleasant and

f;rutifying one in nil rrspectt. ) have
wilh the most cordial kindness

and the most fluttering attention. I

owe much particularly to the attention
of General Kuiisom, General Cullrn Bat-
tle, now connected wilh the Journal and
also to Mr. Ilnriier, of the tame puprr,
and the sons ol Mr. Nunn, the late edi-

tor, to Mr. Clem Mauley nnd other Krn'
tlemen, nnd to many Indict whose cor
dial and graceful kindliest was more
touching and gralclul tunn dure tx
Dress.

I have been tlie guest of the new hotel
Albert, a capacious and most excellent
nous, witn a most attentive ami accom-
plished corps ol managers one nml all, and
a table excellent I ml bountiful, wilh
really "nil the delicacies of the teuton"
well cooked and well served. C.

Uratllliif lo All.
The high position attained and the uni-

versal acceptance and approval of the
iileatant liquid fruit remedy Hvrup of
Figs, at the moot excellent laxative
known, illustrate tne vniue oi tne titiuii.
tie on which tit success it based and are
absolutely gratifying to the California
Fig Syrup Company.

Do you want tender, awect
and Juicy Mtcak or Roat)tcall
at MARTIN'S MARKKT,

go B. Haiti St.

Nothing on earth

hpIIh liku our Chiltln"

Jleuvy Itihbeil 10c.

II OHO.

Five Milcsof Uiinil-kt'ivhieft- s.

mv a good

many, yet one of our

local nmtlieinaticiuiiK

has tijruivd that the

new lot of Handker-

chiefs recently receiv-

ed at ItoHtie Ih'OH. &

Wriji'ht'N store will, if

la il side by side, reach

from here to Next-vill- e,

which is five

miles a w ay.

There are suppoHd

to he a hundred men

who are sporting

bran new Suitsahout

town bought from

I lost icHros.iSc Wright

as they are going out

of Clothing, and are

selling at tirst cost to

clear 4i way. We al-

ways have on hand a

complete line of Dry

(Soods andShocs.

Yours respectfully,

BoHtlc Bros. & Wright

11 X. Main St.. Asheville

AT THE

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.
Thr entire toch ol

Plated Jewelry,
Ineluiling Ane llruwhrs. Hutlnns anil Brace

lets, at

0FF!-l-- tf

Krgnnlless nf cost, as we Intrml In thr future

to keep nothing- - lint Hollil Hold anil

Rterling Oliver Jewelry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

ICiniVf! IEIVFIFR
kknuuiu jkiikkkii)

South Main St. Anhevllle.

W.A.Blaih. .F.V. Buown.

FURNITURE
AX It

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3a Patton Avenue,

M'AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

We are now ready, and in

vite our friends and the pub-

lie generally to call and ex

amine our well selected stock

of

FURNITURE,
Which we are offeringnt rock

bottom prices. Undertaking

n spifial feature. Calls at
tended day or night.

Telephone, day 75, night 03

BLAIR & BROWN.
MRS. A. P.LnBARHE

159 Patton Avenue.
Flrat-Cta- Board by the day or month.

Terms mad. known on application.
dceH dly

Mrs, tne Person's Remedy cured Mr.
R. li. Ulllott's child of scrofula In the
eyen, nftrr all other remrrllca had railed,
and the curt bm proven permanent.

PKVGS AXD MEMCIXES.

Shoe Brushes, Ha t Brushes,
Cloth Brushes and Hesii
Brushes, at T. C. Kmitn .

Co.'s.

All the finest und most pop-

ular brands of Tobacco are
sold by T. C. Smith & Co.,
Druggists.

Riigland's best Tobacco
SiH'ds, selected for Buncombe
county and for sale by T. ( .

Smith & Co.

Lazell's Choice Perfumes,
Colognes, Extracts and
Sachet Powders at I . ( .

Smith & Co.'s.

Wo Imvn tiio best stock of

Pressed I I 'l bs in ounce puck
ages. T. C. Smith & Co.

Wn h.11 the : strictly pure
f,ivH of .Ino. T. Lewis Hro
as it gives the best satisfac
tion. I . ( . ismitn x i o.

IlnfHford's Bread Prenarn
tion and Borden's Condensed
Milk nt T. Smith & Co
Drug Store.

Sherwin. Williams & Vo.'h
Beadv Mixed Paints, all col
ors, in small and large cans
at T. C. Smith & Co.'s.

Ihiist's Celebrated Sml Pt- -

tntiics. all varieties, lust r- -

ceived by T. C. Smith & Co.,
Druggists.

Gross Hood's Sarsa- -One... . ..m tr. 'a1. i' t
paruia ax 1 . 1.. JMnita ii u.

iiImo a gross oi neons
Kninlsiou Cod Liver (Jil.

Drvden & Palmer's Double
Refined Rock Candy Syrup
by the barrel or less, at T. I
Smith & Co.'s Drug Store.

Colgate's Soaps and Per
fumery in large assortment,
ut T. V. Smith & Co.'s.

A full assortment of Fresh
(iarden Seeds just received by
T. C. Smith & Co., Druggists.

One Hundred Dushels best
Red Clover Seed, selling out
at lowest prices at T.C. Smith
Ac Co. s Drug .store.

Hlue Grass, White Clover,
Timothy. Orchard Grass am:
Sanlimr Clover, for sale at T
C. Smith & Co.s Drug Store.

The larirest variety of
Tooth Ihushes, botliKnglish
and French, also a tine line
of Hair Ihushes at T. C.

Smith & Co.'s.

Special attention paid to
filling Physicians' prescrip-
tions at T. C. Smith & Co.s
Drug Store. Medicinesdeliv- -

ered to any part of the city,
on short notice.

We have plenty of goods
und we are selling them at
bottom prices. We movefile
goods on short pronta. l ,t
Smith & Co., Druggists.

T. C. Smith & Co. lead the
prices in the Drug trade of
Western Carolina .Competi
tion has taken a buck seat.

Fifty gross Diamond Dyes,
all shades ami colors, in any
Juantity, sold by T.l .Snntl

The best Tea in thetnnrket
at the price put up in small
naekages samples tree, nt
1. C. Smitn V uo.'s Drug
Store.

A fresh stock of DeWitt
Clinton Cigars came in to-
day, also fi.OOO F,levens.
These are the best five and
ten cent Cigars in Asheville
T. C. Smith & Co., Druggists.

Sorin water nil the year
round at T. C. Smith ft Co
Drug Store; also Campbell's
Ginger Ale.

One Barrel Genuine Dehna
tian Insect Powder and 200
boxes Spider Web Sticky Fly
Paper just to hand, at T. C.
nnuth tV to. s.

Ono gross of Mra. Person's
Remedy nnd a gross of Swift's
nri;cilH' Jiint, itn-nvr- w,y i. ,

Smith & Co., Druggists.

W. K. T. B.

hotels.
privateboard.

NKW lllll'BK! NKSLl rum-- "

ALL MOHKKN IMPROVKMHNT8.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. att Haywood Street.

junSiUdlv .

pKIVATH IIUAKU.

A Inme house, a 1 H rat ton avenue. nrn,,
eoml'urtnlile moms. On street ear nnc.

Terms reiisoniiine. ,tuuiii.niitn iwwiv.i. "
REAL. ESTATE.

JOHN CHILD,
I I'nrinerty nf l.ymiin i Child i,

REAL ESTATE
-- ANII-

LOAN BROKER
StrlctlyaBrokeraice BuslneM

Loans seeurely (ilaceil nt a tier cent.

T FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY !

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Hv order of the owner I put on sale n three

years' time, only a small amount of cash
wanted.

60 l.otH on Catholic Hill,
Hptenitid mountain view, only fl minutes
from the eourt house, nt from

75 to iso Kach,
Aei-i- i nllni; to site anil loratlon. Worth double
and three times the inonc.v l.llietulndvanees,,. I.,.r.... h IlltM.

KI1K HAI.K 2. 0 anil room nouses, wrti
tiullt. with lire plnees. on snme hill. a tro-rt-,., a,.r.. intil trrniH lo suit the miretituu-r-
Rplrmliil opiiurl unity for people of moderate
means 10 sreure or 10 uuiiii n ,,,.,,
hfitiit- -

HUM KA1.K I IK Til Kltl llirac- lene- -

inent houses. 'i and a rooiiirrH-eliel.v.o-

Knitle street. Well adnpleil for ehrnp lintel
.v lt..r.li,, hlillW..

Most lilieral terms urauted. I'lnns anilfull
imrtieulnrs with J. M. CAMI'llliUI..

jail'. u.itn

Ml ees titled and At Kuaranleeil. A com

plete stuck ol the almve koihis nt

(RAKT'H URl'U STORK,
SI4SI)ITII MAIN KTMNItT.

lleiilists' a stieclalty.
sei:i ililm

TIIK I.AKOKST AMI IIUHT KOI'll-PHI- l IN

TMK mll'TII.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

or

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CONSI XTISli CMNUIST SI MIMNI1 RSniNSSSS

Analyses or Mrlnls. llrrs. Coal or Coke, Min
entl Walers. etc.

PKICH I.IST ON APPLICATION.
MinliiK iiroiierty InyeatlKated, developed.

Iiotiicht ami sold.
corrtsH,niience solicited.
AHmi.u-- I m: nt hv mail or rsnrcss. If

sent liy esnress. eharsres' must la treniiil
Kents nuntea in every nince.

ChattanooKM, Tenn.
UK. II I.--

. WlH.TCRIit'K,
novfl dAtv, 1y Mnnasrr.

The Itetit are
the Cheapcnt.

II F RING'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

- 1
Farrell & Co.,

Phllndclphla.
au3n ilSr wMm

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT I TAILOR,

as Patton Avenue,
(NeittoOraod Central HoUI.)

apradlT

TO WEAK .lED
ttaMftV. WmailtlaTI km i nuoooa, tm, win

4 ft vtl wbl m)4i oeatalBlnf fall
ptfuraiin for bom ui ff WmM voargi.
sl4wdi4 dil work I uoalrlb rmd br
mm ffK M IsTTIM IN MIH1II4MM. AaQtm

rrc T.c rwiaU. itt4w, cm&v
otA dw If

O. F. IIAGEMAN,
BROKER.

Correspondent to

Doran Wright Co., Ltd.

10 Wall M New Vork.

NTOCka, ONAIN, PHOVIMKINH, I'BTHO- -

l.lll'M ANII COTTON.

Private wire to New Vork and Chliano.

Conllnnons quotations, actual dr II very

(uaranleed. Nooms 8 and 4, No. It ration
Avenue. 'an I d

DR1WNMAKINO
AND LADIHfl TAILORINU.

Mrs. Holdcrby
Now opens a Pahlonnhl nnrasmaklni es

tablishment on Hrld street, No. 91.
oliHis the patmnag of all the Ladles,

Janan d.lm

BU00IE1, CARRIAQEt, IUCKIMTHINQ.

To thr eltlsrns nt Ashrvlll. and vlHnllv I
wnuld announce that at my shops imCnllrjrr
stmt, nest to Wnodtiury. .table, I Sffl liet
ter prepared than ever to do work In my line.
Wauon., Huirirles and Carriane mansfnrt.
ured. Repairina and a are spr.
efaltles. and perfect aallsfaellon jruarsnteed.
My workmen art etrlned and skillful and
my eharaes an moderaU.

novas i B. BL'RNRTTB,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAUTION Safi
trie

l!!''1

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

- r.ir n.an Laeed Oraln aad CiwaV
moor nswrpn.VI

as no OKNI 'l NB If AN HHOat.

13 52 i Work WM' rN's Hitr.Vi.W anS HtY M HOOI. KHOBi.

$3&$2 SHOES lafd.5..
mt -- k uunr iron M1HHKB,

HERRING & WEAVE.
(elilH dV,m

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
& CO.,

GROCERS,

mi BIG 22,

Patton Avenue.

IMItor Asheville Cltiicn:

Thllt rur many friends may know how we

ore Kettilllt oil e will slate thllt we lis in

in Motel nn Htorr

(9,000 Iu Vive Week.
Took In Inst Katunlny over 7lKI. M nf
that was hotel, balance store. Hotel

S.I that day llnd n.iHin arrivals In
!t month, our st ek I. mammoth 3imi feet
Ionic nnd Id fret w'de. Tell the bn'nnce of
the world to come and see "Old Ched" smile,
nnd buy sjooils nf us nnd save in to ttfl ier
cent.

novllt dtf M. K. Cll KIlKHTKR HON.

Till!

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS. 26 PATTON AVE.. I V. M. C. A. ROOMS. I

open daily, eicept Hiindaya, trom Ida. m.

until 1 p. m.. nnd 4 until 1 p. m.

The terms of subscription nre: One yrnr
fj-.- mos.. f l.flii: 3 mos., ft ; 1 mo., nnets.:
daily 'J ets.

officers lor lawn I'residenl. Charles V.

Woolsey; Thoa A. Jones: Her.
and Treasurer. II. . Wntson : Librarian. Miss
II. I. Ilnteh.

t'ltlitns nnd visitors nre cordially invited
to insisrct thr cntnloiiur and Inx-rili- their
name, ns members janSlldtf

W. li. ROWE,
--initi.sa

a AMERICAN

MARBLE,
tlranlie M oumenta.

,
All kind, of Monu-

ment.. Tomlistonea,
Headstone.. I'rns
nml Vnses made to
order In the latest
desians.

ASHEVN.LE, N. C.

Vanl A Buncomlic
War house.

auilD dnra

j. nT1iorgana "

CO.,

No. J Barnard Building;.
I hinJ College Toxt

isttokH, n full line. roetH, His-
tory, Honmnce, Itiography,
Travel and NovoIh, Family
Bihl.'H, S. S. Itibleri and TeHt--

nmentH, Oxford TeurherH
Itiblen, Song ItookH of all
kindH, largeHtock Stationery.
Blank Itookrituid Olllce nnd
School SuiplieH. New line
Iiadiett' and (Jentrt' Toeket- -

liookM jHt oiH'ned. Fanoy
(IooiIh and Doll.

frblOdlY

SCHMLS.

ntiKllnh and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNO LADIES AND LITTLE OIRLS,
No. 40 French Mroad Arniue

MM. BURQWYN MAITLAND, . PRINCIPAL
(For many year. Aswx-int- PiinHtNtl of Mt.

vernon institute, naiumorc.i
A..lstrd by a corps of compemrnt teaehrrs,

drift dly

Tmrryrrm:'Ti .........

MARKETS BV TRUWRAPH.

Money and wecurttlea Cotton --
provlHlona and Hrosluce,

MONSV AND SKCI'MITIBS.

NKW VnHK, Fell. UN. BiebaoK. quiet ami
weak tai Miiis.nn.

Money llKh). Onto
Rul .Treaiurr lialnnees Gold, l3 NBo.- -

OOO; elirreney, 7.ll0,000.
lioverninent nnniis uun ana neavy per

etnts, Sl.aiiVii H wr cents, Pl.ov
Stntc bonus ncKiectea

Ala. ClassA 2amn7 NO I'ae.lstmor 91,
A In. Class II. ns .111 N. Y. Central ...too
On. 7s, mort 101 N. ft W. pfd (11 U,
N. C. Cons., IU.,14 Northern fae.. 30
N. C. Cons.. 4s till N. P. pld 13
S. C Urowu's... 1014 PnrlAcMuil u
Tenn. 6. 10HV KcaUlnit 3MVi
Tenn. ft. J"- - Hlch. k All. 21
Tenn. Set., 3s 73 H. i W. Point., uuti
Vlrirlilln lis no Hoik Island HtlU
Virpnlll Cons.. HA tit. Paul 67
N(irthuestem ... 1117 do ml 1131,,

ill, old ...141 Vil Tel. Pacific 1u
IMfc Lack 134JS Tenn Coal Atl'n SHti

tc. U0lnlon Pncine ll.'l

linsl Tenn H'fci.v j, central. ..HJia.
Lake Shore 10',iMo. Pacific...... 71k,
l.ou. tt Nnsh Ks estern union a
Mem. Kt Clinr... ICottoneed Oil
Moll Ohio m Certificate. ttH
Nash. & Chat.. .1011 ,llrunswick sua

COTTON.

Nkw Vouk, I'eb. UK. Cotton Arm. Sales
78n bales; middling uplands 11

iniditluiH orlenn" 11 8--1 II Total net receipts
at nil ports y lll.isa. Kxports toOreat
Hrltilln 1)470; I'raucc 7H.'I: Continent 4943.
Stock oMll.Bttl liulis

Nkw Vomk, Feb. 8H Cotton Net receipts
19U1I; irross 3130 futures closed steady.
Siik. nu.jno bales.
Feb... .... AuRust....lt..1nat1.4n
March ,...t t 20a1 1 .21 ISept 10.73alO 7H
April 11 Mull aOIOct lU.4lla10.4

It.anlNov 10.UllalU.V7
1 1 .U4II1 l..nill'ev iii.donv.u.n

v 1 1.. loa 11 .aun io.viuiu.kb
ai.vkston, Feb steady, 10:

receipts 54H.
NOUVOI.K, rco. un.-vu-uun picavuy, av,,

receipts S.'lll.
Hautiuosk. Feb. as Cotton nominal,
1V recelits 17111.
IIostok, Feb. 28. Cotton quiet, 1 1 Vi: re

ceipts !IU3
Wii.minuton. N.t., rco. an. vnuon quicv,

U); receipts ao7.
IMin.Ansi.i-iiu.Feb.2H-

. Cotton Arm, 11

8AVANNAH. Fell, as. Cotton quiet, tua,:
receipts VR32.

Nsw OKLHANB, Feb. 1IH Cotton swady.
Ill receipts 27411.

MOUII.K, Feb 2H. Cotton quiet, 1IIV; re- -

ceipts N.

Mimi llis. Feb. 2H- .- L'ntton quiet and Arm,
1l;rei-ell- 42.1.

Feb 2H. Cotton quiet and Hmi.
liiA., mvipts 121

Ciiahi.kston. Feb. 2 Cotton steady,
ins,; receipts 202.

anii
Cincinnati, Feb. 2H. Flour steady Wheal
No. 2 red 77. Corn No. IS mixed 31 1.

(lats-S- o. 2 ml ml 241. Pork Kl 2ft HulV
meats steady. Whiskey steaily t.2.

CniCAiio. I'eb. 2H Cash qnotntlnn. to-d-

were as follow : Flour firm. Wheat No
2 spring 7IH, Corn No. 2 3HH. Oats No.
2 .'OtjaaiHi, Mess mirk tt.TftaH.hu. Lard
.t N0nfi.N2tj. Mhort rilis4.7S. Whiskey 1 .02.

Nsw Yonk. Fell. 2H. Bouthern flourArmer
When! quiet No. 2 red Ma. Corn active-- No

2 ;tftan:fti7. onts quiet March 2H
Colfev Mnrch Itl.ASaltt.lln. HuBar refined
sieiidv. Molasses New Orleans lirm. Pctro
leuin refined here 7 ftn. Cottonseed oil
sternly I'ork steady. I.ard western steam
1.171.. weiifc Cotton 1.1-- Kralr,

.1,1.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

pASSKNOSa I INI-- HTM NNT,
Western North Carolina INvisIoh.

PAtttlKNtiKK TRAIN HCHKIH'l.tt.
.Is Krmc-- Hurt. 2PI

7ftth Meridian time used when not otherwfsr
inun-a-ra- .

UAsrnorNit. No. Ill No. S3
I lially. Pall.

Lv. Kiiotville. I

itiiithnu-r.i- l 2ftnpin N oftam
Asheville. I1240nm 2tn7m

Ar Hnlisbury, I ftft:iam H fttqim
" linnvlllr. I ti.TJam 1112'ipm
" Hichmond, .l.topml Alftaml

HnlrlKh 1 llftpm 7 :ioam
" rtoidsboro, .'llopm tUAOpm
' Wilminieton eitaipm i

" l.vnchburit. 1 2 2iipm 1 2 2Snm
" Washlnirton 710pm I MA3am
M llnllimore, a ftiqmi H 2ftnm
' I'hiln.. 11 2iipmlU47am
" New Vork. A 21 lam 120pm

WRSTnolNII. N 6 "I No. a"'
lia,ly. liallv.,. New Vork. 12 inam I 4 3npm

" Phlla., 7 2i mm n ,17pm I

" llultlmore. f4ftam U 3opm I

" Wa.hlnKt'n II 24iim11iMinm
" l.ynchhura. 0 4npmlaiTami
' Klchmond, Jtoiipmiasiiaml"

lianvillr. H4llpmj Nli.laml
" Wllinlngfn eooaml
' I'.olilsboro. 23npm Boopm
" HalelKtl. 44Hpml lmiam
M Halisbury, I24flam 111 2ftami
tr. Asheville, 7 22am I 427pm
" Knosville.

lUothmer.l laiftnml h2ftpm
No ftft A. A S. R. R. I No. ft4
liallv. i Dally.
SA am I.e. Aslieville. Arr. 7( Ki p m

lOU'.lamlAr. flenftersonvill.. A07 p m
1 iMl pml " partanhnrs:. l.v.1 S 4Q p m

MI'RPHV BRANCH.
No. 1ft "t lially eicept funilaK) I NoTif

l(l am I.v. Asheville. Ar.l snopn
II loamiAr. Waynesvillc. ftft p m
A4Npmi" larrett'a. "7O0am
64ft pm ' Vctnrld, Lv. fltoam

filccplng; Car Service.
We take pleasure In announcing-thcrnaua-

ration ol u dally line of eleaant Pullman Huf-le- t

lirnw inu Room Cars, bet ween Hot MprinR.
and Asheville and Ws.hinnlon. U. Cn Nov.
v, on the followina schedule :

o. A3 I "J "' 'JNo. M.
i22ftpm l. HotHprlnas," Arr" ilYopm
IS4im" Asheville, " 4 3llpm
712nml" tUillstiury. " 1 1 2ftam
nr,;ismlArr Washington, Lv i ltuipm

Close nnd sure connections made at Wash.
InHton for all point. In the North and Ba.t.
The Pullman Parlor Car now operated
between Nsllsnory and Knosville on these
trains will be illscontlnued after the com-
mencement of the Hlcctitna Car run.

No., no and Al, Pullman Weepers between
Orcca.boro and Morristown

W. A. WINUt'RN, II. I A.,
Aslieville, N. C.

JAN. L. TAYLOR. O. P. A..
Washlnaton, II C

Street Car Schedule.
HrninnlnR At a. tn. Kndlnn 10.00 p. m.

Cur kitvn Hquart for firitot every hoar d4
hnll hour.

Ctir tonxr rW,tirt for Melke'e, loahlrdfty
nil CHmnHattutiT mtnaU after each hour

aod half noar.
Car kave Mrlke'e, tou11eUT and Camp

Patton T mlaatre before each hour and half
knur.

arheditlc rare connect at Mquare.
Train car me ta every train. One valine al

lowed each paaarnirrr.
THU AHHBVTl.LB THBHT RY. CO.

F. W. VESEY & SON,

FLORISTS AND LANDSCAPE fiARDENERS,

(Irrenhonses, No, Bl Chestnut street, between
North Xlnln and Mrrrimon. Cut Flowers,

v plants, Manly Ro es, etc., etc.
Lay out grounds, drives and walks, mskc

nnd plant beds, border, etc. Pruning- fruit
trees nnd shruhlKry a .imialty. Please call
on u. or addrea. us through the mail. All
orders promptly Ailed. frblHdAin

TAYLOR, ROUIS & BROTH ERTON,
Wholesale and Retail llealrr. In

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, STOVES,
IIItATKRS, RANGES. TINWAVRB, Ac.

8ANITAKV I'M'MHINO. OAS AND STEAM FITTING,

TIN AND 8LATB KlHIPINO,

AUTOMATIC LLKCTRIC GAS LIGHTINO AND CALL BKLI.8.

AGENTS FOR "ROYAL" OAS MACHINE. AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER WORK FOR MILLS ASPECIALTY

New Store Under Opera House,
No. 43 Patton Ave, Aaheille, N. C.

rtstlmste. Cheerful) Olven oa all Work In oaf LIm.
marl dly


